Induced in-source fragmentation for the selective detection of organic bound iodine by liquid chromatography/electrospray mass spectrometry.
The detection of unknown organic compounds, e.g., transformation products of known trace pollutants in environmental samples, is a difficult task which can be simplified if the compounds of interest are characterized by a functional group or a heteroatom which can selectively be detected. For the detection of iodinated benzene derivatives, used as X-ray contrast media, we have studied whether such compounds can be selectively detected by negative ion (NI) electrospray ionization via iodide as a product ion of in-source fragmentation, generated by applying a high cone voltage. It was found that selective detection of iodinated benzene derivatives is possible by liquid chromatography/negative ion electrospray ionization (LC/NI-ESI) if the compounds are destroyed before entering the mass spectrometer. To our knowledge this is the first report of the use of NI in-source fragmentation MS for analyses traditionally performed with inductively coupled plasma (ICP)-MS. The novel application of NI in-source fragmentation MS is a tool for those who do not possess the facilities to perform ICP-MS. Furthermore, NI-ESI at varying cone voltages provides both structural information and elemental detection, whereas ICP-MS can only provide elemental detection.